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Map of Ohio House Districts (As Adopted)
HOUSE DISTRICT LEGAL DEFINITIONS

HOUSE DISTRICT 1
WAYNE COUNTY

HOUSE DISTRICT 2
RICHLAND COUNTY

HOUSE DISTRICT 3
WOOD COUNTY

HOUSE DISTRICT 4
ALLEN COUNTY

HOUSE DISTRICT 5
COLUMBIANA COUNTY

HOUSE DISTRICT 6
CUYAHOGA COUNTY (part)
   Bentleyville Village
   Brecksville City
   Broadview Heights City
   Chagrin Falls Township
   Chagrin Falls Village
   Gates Mills Village
   Glenwillow Village
   Highland Heights City
   Hunting Valley Village
   Independence City
   Lyndhurst City
   Mayfield Village
   Moreland Hills Village
   Oakwood Village
   Seven Hills City
   Solon City
   Valley View Village
   Walton Hills Village
HOUSE DISTRICT 7

CUYAHOGA COUNTY (part)
   Berea City
   North Royalton City
   Olmsted Falls City
   Olmsted Township
   Strongsville City

HOUSE DISTRICT 8

CUYAHOGA COUNTY (part)
   Beachwood City
   Cleveland City (part)
      Ward 10 (part)
         Precincts H, P, Q, R, S, T
   East Cleveland City
   Euclid City
   Richmond Heights City
   South Euclid City
   Woodmere Village

HOUSE DISTRICT 9

CUYAHOGA COUNTY (part)
   Cleveland City (part)
      Ward 2 (part)
      Ward 4
   Cleveland Heights City
   Shaker Heights City
   University Heights City

HOUSE DISTRICT 10

CUYAHOGA COUNTY (part)
   Bratenahl Village
   Cleveland City (part)
      Ward 3, 8, 9, 11, 14
      Ward 10 (part)
         Precincts A, B, C, D, E, F, G, I, J, K, L, M, N, O
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HOUSE DISTRICT 11

CUYAHOGA COUNTY (part)
   Cleveland City (part)
      Ward 5, 6, 7, 12,
      Ward 2 (part)
         Precincts A, B, C, D, E, F
   Garfield Heights City
   Newburgh Heights Village

HOUSE DISTRICT 12

CUYAHOGA COUNTY (part)
   Bedford City
   Bedford Heights City
   Cleveland City (part)
      Ward 1
   Highland Hills Village
   Maple Heights City
   Mayfield Heights City
   North Randall Village
   Orange Village
   Pepper Pike City
   Warrensville Heights City

HOUSE DISTRICT 13

CUYAHOGA COUNTY (part)
   Cleveland (part)
      Wards 16, 17
      Ward 15 (part)
   Lakewood City
   Linndale Village

HOUSE DISTRICT 14

CUYAHOGA COUNTY (part)
   Brooklyn City
   Brook Park City
   Cleveland City (part)
      Wards 18, 19
   Middleburg Heights City
   Parma Heights City
HOUSE DISTRICT 15

CUYAHOGA COUNTY (part)
Brooklyn Heights Village
Cleveland City
  Ward 13
  Ward 15 (part)
    Precincts A, B, C
Cuyahoga Heights Village
Parma City

HOUSE DISTRICT 16

CUYAHOGA COUNTY (part)
Bay Village City
Fairview Park City
North Olmsted City
Rocky River City
Westlake City

HOUSE DISTRICT 17

FRANKLIN COUNTY (part)
Columbus City (part)
  Wards 10, 11, 29, 32, 36, 37, 49, 57, 58
  Ward 31 (part)
    Precincts B, C, D, E
  Ward 50 (part)
    Precinct C (part)
      Noncontiguous portion adjoining Hamilton Township Precinct A
  Ward 79 (part)
    Precinct D
      All portions except the noncontiguous portions adjoining
      Columbus City Precinct 79-C
Franklin Township (part)
  Precincts A, B, C, E, F
  Precinct D (part)
    All portions except the noncontiguous portion adjoining Columbus City
      Precinct 37-E
Hamilton Township (part)
  Precinct A (part)
    Two noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Columbus City Precinct
      49-H
  Precinct B (part)
Two noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Columbus City Precinct 49-E
Noncontiguous portion adjoining to Grove City Precinct 3-G
Marblecliff Village
Valleyview Village

HOUSE DISTRICT 18

FRANKLIN COUNTY (part)
Bexley City
Clinton Township (part)
Precinct C (part)
All portions except four portions circumscribed by Columbus City
Precinct 15-A and two portions adjoining Upper Arlington City Precinct 3-C
Columbus City (part)
Wards 1, 2, 8, 9, 12, 14, 16, 33, 38, 39, 40, 41, 55
Ward 31 (part)
Precinct A
Grandview Heights City

HOUSE DISTRICT 19

FRANKLIN COUNTY (part)
Blendon Township (part)
Precincts A, B, D, E, F
Precinct C (part)
Noncontiguous portions adjoining Minerva Park Village
Noncontiguous portions adjoining Columbus City Precinct 66-F
Columbus (part)
Ward 73, 82
Ward 81 (part)
Precincts B, C
Gahanna City
Jefferson Township (part)
Precinct A (part)
All noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Gahanna City
Mifflin Township (part)
Precinct A (part)
Noncontiguous portion adjoining Columbus City Precinct 26-B
Minerva Park Village
New Albany City
Plain Township
Sharon Township (part)
Precinct A (part)
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Portions adjoining Westerville City Precinct 4-A
Westerville City

House District 20

Franklin County (part)
Canal Winchester City
Columbus City (part)
    Ward 46, 86
    Ward 45 (part)
        Precincts E, G, I, J, L
Groveport City
Hamilton Township (part)
    Precinct C
    Precinct A (part)
        All portions except the two noncontiguous portions circumscribed by
        Columbus City Ward 49-H
Precinct B (part)
    All portions except the two noncontiguous portions circumscribed by
    Columbus City Precinct 49-E and noncontiguous portion adjacent to
    Grove City Precinct 3-G
Jefferson Township (part)
    Precincts B, C, D, E, F, G
    Precinct A (part)
        Portion not circumscribed by Gahanna City
Lithopolis Village
Lockbourne Village
Madison Township (part)
    Precincts A, B, E
    Precinct C (part)
        Noncontiguous portion adjoining Obetz Village
Obetz Village
Pickerington City
Reynoldsburg City
Truro Township (part)
    Precinct A (part)
        All portions except the noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Columbus
        City Ward 84
Whitehall City
HOUSE DISTRICT 21

FRANKLIN COUNTY (part)
  Worthington City
  Dublin City
  Columbus City (part)
    Wards 60, 64, 65, 69, 72, 74
Norwich Township (part)
  Precinct C (part)
    Noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Columbus City Precinct 69-D
Perry Township (part)
  Precinct A, B, D
  Precinct C (part)
    Noncontiguous portion adjoining Columbus City Precinct 60-F
    Noncontiguous portion adjoining Columbus City Precinct 64-A
    Noncontiguous portions circumscribed by or adjoining Columbus City Precinct 60-G
Riverlea Village
Sharon Township (part)
  Precinct A (part)
    Noncontiguous portion adjoining Perry Township Precinct D
    Westernmost noncontiguous portion adjoining the Franklin-Delaware County border
    Noncontiguous portion adjoining Sharon Township Precinct B
Precinct B (part)
  Noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Worthington City Precinct 1-C
  Noncontiguous portion adjoining Columbus City Precinct 72-D
  Northernmost noncontiguous portion
Washington Township (part)
  Precinct A (part)
    All noncontiguous pieces circumscribed by or adjoining Dublin City
    All noncontiguous pieces circumscribed by Columbus City Precinct 69-I

HOUSE DISTRICT 22

FRANKLIN COUNTY (part)
  Blendon Township (part)
    Precinct C (part)
      Noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Columbus City Ward 66
      Noncontiguous portion adjoining Columbus City Precinct 52-F
Clinton Township (part)
  Precinct A (part)
    All portions except noncontiguous portion adjoining Clinton Township
    Precinct B
    Precinct C (part)
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Four portions circumscribed by Columbus City Precinct 15-A  
Two portions adjoining Upper Arlington City Precinct 3-C  

Columbus City  
Wards 15, 19, 20, 30, 42, 43, 52, 53, 61, 66, 70, 71, 80  
Ward 22 (part)  
    Precinct D, E, F  
Ward 59 (part)  
    Precinct A, B, D, E  
    Precinct C (part)  
    All portions contiguous to Columbus City Precinct 70-D  

Perry Township (part)  
    Precinct C (part)  
    Two portions circumscribed by Columbus City Precinct 59-C  

Sharon Township (part)  
    Precinct A (part)  
    Portions either circumscribed by or adjoining the border of Columbus City  
    Ward 71 except the portion adjoining Sharon Township Precinct B  
    Portions circumscribed by Columbus City Ward 61  

HOUSE DISTRICT 23  

FRANKLIN COUNTY (part)  
    Columbus City (part)  
        Wards 67, 75, 76, 78, 87  
        Ward 79 (part)  
            Precincts A, B, C  
            Precinct D (part)  
            Noncontiguous portions adjoining Columbus City Precinct 79-C  
            Noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Grove City  
            Precinct 4-B  

Franklin Township (part)  
    Precinct D (part)  
        Noncontiguous portion adjoining Columbus City Precinct 37-E  

Grove City  
Hilliard City (part)  
    Ward 4 (part)  
        Precincts C, D  

Jackson Township  

Norwich Township (part)  
    Precinct A (part)  
        Noncontiguous portions adjoining or circumscribed by Columbus City  
        Ward 75  

Prairie Township (part)  
    Precincts D, F, G, H, I, J  
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Precinct B (part)
   Noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Columbus City Precinct 79-C

Precinct C (part)
   All portions except noncontiguous portion adjoining Brown Township

Precinct K (part)
   Noncontiguous portion adjoining Columbus City Precinct 67-B

Urbancrest

HOUSE DISTRICT 24

FRANKLIN COUNTY (part)
   Brown Township
   Columbus City (part)
      Ward 21, 63, 77
      Ward 22 (part)
         Precincts A, B, C, G

Franklin Township (part)
   Precinct C (part)
      Two noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Columbus City Precinct 77-A

Harrisburg Village

Hilliard City (part)
   Wards 1, 2, 3
   Ward 4 (part)
      Precincts A, B, E, F, G

Norwich Township (part)
   Precincts B, D
   Precinct A (part)
      All portions except noncontiguous portions adjoining or circumscribed by Columbus City Ward 75

Precinct C (part)
   All portions except the noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Columbus City Ward 69

Perry Township (part)
   Precinct C (part)
      Two noncontiguous portions adjoining Upper Arlington City Precinct 6-F
      Noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Columbus City Precinct 63-G
      Northernmost noncontiguous portion adjoining Columbus City Precinct 59-C
      Westernmost noncontiguous portion adjoining Columbus City Precinct 60-D
      Noncontiguous portion adjoining Columbus City Precinct 77-C

Pleasant Township

Prairie Township (part)
Precinct A, E, L, M
Precinct B (part)
   All portions except the noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Columbus City Precinct 79-C
Precinct C (part)
   Portion adjoining Brown Township Precinct A
Precinct K (part)
   All portions except the noncontiguous portion adjoining Columbus City Precinct 67-B
Sharon Township (part)
   Precinct B (part)
      Noncontiguous portion adjoining Columbus City Precinct 59-C
Upper Arlington City
Washington Township (part)
   Precinct A (part)
      Two noncontiguous portions adjoining Brown Township Precinct B
      Noncontiguous portion adjoining Hilliard City Precinct 2-E
      Noncontiguous portion adjoining Columbus City Precinct 69-J

HOUSE DISTRICT 25

FRANKLIN COUNTY (part)
   Blendon Township (part)
      Precinct C (part)
         Three noncontiguous portions circumscribed or adjoining Columbus City Ward 62
         Three noncontiguous portions on the shared border of Columbus City Precinct 81-D and Columbus City Precinct 56-A
         Noncontiguous portion adjoining Columbus City Precinct 54-F
Clinton Township (part)
   Precinct B
   Precinct A (part)
      Noncontiguous portion adjoining Clinton Township Precinct B
Columbus City (part)
   Wards 6, 7, 13, 17, 18, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 54, 56, 62, 83
   Ward 81 (part)
      Precincts A, D, E
Mifflin Township (part)
   Precinct B
   Precinct A
      All portions except noncontiguous portion adjoining Gahanna City
Sharon Township (part)
   Precinct A (part)
      Portion circumscribed by Columbus City Ward 54
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HOUSE DISTRICT 26

FRANKLIN COUNTY (part)
   Brice Village
   Columbus City (part)
      Wards 3, 4, 5, 28, 34, 35, 44, 47, 48, 51, 68, 84, 85
      Ward 45 (part)
         Precincts A, B, C, D, F, H, K
      Ward 50 (part)
         Precincts A, B, D
         Precinct C (part)
            Noncontiguous portion adjoining Columbus City Precinct 50-D
   Madison Township (part)
      Precincts D, G, F, H
      Precincts C
         All portions except noncontiguous portion adjoining Obetz Village
   Truro Township (part)
      Precinct B
      Precinct A (part)
         Noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Columbus City Ward 84

HOUSE DISTRICT 27

HAMILTON COUNTY (part)
   Anderson Township
   Cincinnati City (part)
      Wards 1, 5
   Columbia Township (part)
      Precincts G, H
   Fairfax Village
   Loveland City
   Mariemont Village
   Milford City
   Newtown Village
   Symmes Township
   Terrace Park Village
   The Village of Indian Hill City
HOUSE DISTRICT 28

HAMILTON COUNTY (part)
  Blue Ash City
  Deer Park City
  Evandale Village
  Fairfield City
  Forest Park City
  Glendale Village
  Greenhills Village
  Madeira City
  Montgomery City
  Reading City
  Sharonville City
  Springdale City
  Springfield Township (part)
    Precincts Aa, D, T
  Sycamore Township (part)

HOUSE DISTRICT 29

HAMILTON COUNTY (part)
  Addyston Village
  Cincinnati City (part)
    Wards 19, 20
  Cleves Village
  Colerain Township
  Crosby Township
  Harrison City
  Harrison Township
  Miami Township
  North Bend Village
  Whitewater Township

HOUSE DISTRICT 30

HAMILTON COUNTY (part)
  Cheviot City
  Delhi Township
  Green Township
  Cincinnati (part)
    Ward 25 (part)
      Precincts C, D, E, F, H, I, K, L, M, N, O
HOUSE DISTRICT 31

HAMILTON COUNTY (part)
    Amberly Village
    Cincinnati City (part)
        Wards 2, 3, 4, 9, 11, 12, 15
    Columbia Township (part)
        Precincts A, B, C, D, E, F, L
    Norwood City
    Silverton Village
    St. Bernard Village

HOUSE DISTRICT 32

HAMILTON COUNTY (part)
    Cincinnati City (part)
        Wards 6, 8, 10, 16, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23, 26
        Ward 25 (part)
            Precincts A, B, G, J
    Mt. Healthy City
    North College Hill City
    Springfield Township (part)
        Precinct K

HOUSE DISTRICT 33

HAMILTON COUNTY (part)
    Arlington Heights Village
    Cincinnati City (part)
        Wards 7, 13, 14, 24,
    Elmwood Place Village
    Golf Manor Village
    Lincoln Heights Village
    Lockland Village
    Springfield Township (part)
    Sycamore Township (part)
        Precinct A
    Woodlawn Village
    Wyoming City
HOUSE DISTRICT 34

SUMMIT COUNTY (part)
   Akron City (part)
      Wards 1, 3, 4, 5, 8
      Ward 2 (part)
         Precincts A, B, E, G, I, J, K, L

   Bath Township (part)
      Precinct H (part)
         Noncontiguous portion of Bath Township, Precinct H adjoining both
         Fairlawn Ward 5-A and Fairlawn Ward 6-A
      Precinct K (part)
         Noncontiguous portion of Bath Township, Precinct K on the shared border
         of Akron Ward 8-J and Akron Ward 8-O
         Noncontiguous portions of Bath Township Precinct K adjoining the
         northern border of Fairlawn Ward 6-A

   Cuyahoga Falls (part)
      Ward 8 (part)
         Precinct B (part)
            Noncontiguous portion of Cuyahoga Falls, Ward 8-B
            circumscribed by Akron Ward 8-T
            Noncontiguous portions of Cuyahoga Falls Ward 8-B on the
            shared border of Akron Ward 8-O and Akron Ward 8-T
            Noncontiguous portion of Cuyahoga Falls Ward 8-B circumscribed
            by Akron Ward 1-F

HOUSE DISTRICT 35

SUMMIT COUNTY (part)
   Akron City (part)
      Wards 6, 7, 9, 10
      Ward 2 (part)
         Precincts C, D, F, H
   Barberton City
   Coventry Township (part)
      Precinct A (part)
         Noncontiguous portions of Coventry Township Precinct A circumscribed
         by Akron City Ward 7-N
         Noncontiguous portion adjoining the southern border of Akron City Ward
         7-C
      Precinct F (part)
         Noncontiguous portion of Coventry Township Precinct F adjoining the
         southern border of Akron City Ward 7-K
   Precinct G (part)
Noncontiguous portion of Coventry Township Precinct G surrounded by Akron City Ward 7-N
Precinct H (part)
    Noncontiguous portion of Coventry Township Precinct H that shares a border with Barberton City Ward 1-A
Springfield Township (part)
Precinct A (part)
    All portions of Springfield Township Precinct A except for the portion that adjoins Springfield Township Precinct L

HOUSE DISTRICT 36

SUMMIT COUNTY (part)
Coventry Township (part)
    Precincts B, C, D, E, I, J
    Precinct F (part)
        Noncontiguous portion adjoining Coventry Township Precinct C
    Precinct G (part)
        Noncontiguous portion adjoining Coventry Township Precinct D
    Precinct H (part)
        Noncontiguous portion adjoining Coventry Township Precinct I
Precinct A (part)
    Noncontiguous portion adjoining Akron City Ward 7-M
    Noncontiguous portion adjoining Coventry Township Precinct J
Cuyahoga Falls (part)
    Wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7
    Ward 8 (part)
        Precinct B (part)
            Noncontiguous portion adjoining Cuyahoga Falls City Ward 3
Green City
Lakemore Village
Mogadore Village
Springfield Township (part)
    Precincts B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L, M, N
Precinct A (part)
    Noncontiguous portion that adjoins Springfield Township Precinct L
Tallmadge City
HOUSE DISTRICT 37

SUMMIT COUNTY (part)
   Cuyahoga Falls (part)
      Ward 8 (part)
      Precincts A, C, D, E, F
      Precinct B (part)
      Noncontiguous portion that adjoins Cuyahoga Falls City Ward 8-C

   Hudson City
   Macedonia City
   Munroe Falls City
   Northfield Center Township
   Northfield Village
   Reminderville Village
   Silver Lake Village
   Stow City
   Twinsburg City
   Twinsburg Township

HOUSE DISTRICT 38

STARK COUNTY (part)
   Beach City Village
   Brewster Village
   Canal Fulton City
   Lawrence Township
   Massillon City (part)
      Ward 6
   Sugar Creek Township
   Tuscarawas Township (part)
      All portions except for any noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Massillon City
   Wilmot Village

SUMMIT COUNTY (part)
   Bath Township (part)
      Precincts A, B, C, D, E, F, G, I, J
      Precinct H (part)
      Portion adjoining Copley Township Precinct O
      Noncontiguous portion adjoining Fairlawn City Ward 5-A and Bath Township Precinct K
      Precinct K (part)
      Noncontiguous portions adjoining Bath Township Precinct A
      Noncontiguous portion that adjoins shared border of Fairlawn City Ward 5-A and Akron City Ward 8-J
HOME DISTRICT 39

MONTGOMERY COUNTY (part)
Dayton City (part)
  Wards 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21, 22,
  Jefferson Township
Trotwood City (part)
  Ward 4 (part)
    Precinct B (part)
    Noncontiguous portion adjoining Dayton City Ward 15-B
    Precinct C (part)
    Noncontiguous portion adjoining Dayton City Ward 15-B

HOME DISTRICT 40

MONTGOMERY COUNTY (part)
  Butler Township
  Clayton City (part)
    Ward 1 (part)
      Precincts A, C
      Precinct B (part)
      Noncontiguous portion adjoining Clay Township Precinct B
  Clay Township (part)
    Precincts A, C,
    Precinct B (part)
    Portions contiguous to Clayton City
  Dayton City (part)
    Ward 2
    Ward 3 (part)
      Precinct B (part)
      Noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Butler City and Vandalia City
Englewood City
Harrison Township (part)
   Precinct C (part)
   Portion adjoining Huber Heights
Huber Heights City
Phillipsburg Village
Riverside City (part)
   Precincts B, E, F, K, M
Union City
Vandalia City
Verona Village
Wayne Township

**HOUSE DISTRICT 41**

MONTGOMERY COUNTY (part)
   Centerville City
   Dayton City (part)
      Ward 9, 20
   Kettering City
   Oakwood City
   Riverside City (part)
      Precincts A, C, D, G, H, I, J, L, Paige Manor

**HOUSE DISTRICT 42**

MONTGOMERY COUNTY (part)
   Carlisle Village
   German Township
   Germantown City
   Miamisburg City
   Miami Township
   Moraine City
   Springboro City
   Washington Township
   West Carrollton City

**HOUSE DISTRICT 43**

PREBLE COUNTY

MONTGOMERY COUNTY (part)
   Brookville City
   Clayton City (part)
      Ward 2, 3
      Ward 1 (part)
Precinct D
Precinct B (part)
  Noncontiguous portion adjoining Clayton City Precinct 1-D
Dayton City (part)
  Ward 3 (part)
    Precinct D, F
    Precinct B (part)
    Noncontiguous portion adjoining Harrison Township
Farmersville Village
Harrison Township (part)
  Precincts A, B, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L, M, N
  Precinct C (part)
  Noncontiguous portion adjoining Dayton City Precinct 3-D
Jackson Township
New Lebanon Village
Perry Township
Trotwood City (part)
  Ward 1, 2, 3
  Ward 4 (part)
    Precinct A
    Precinct B (part)
    Noncontiguous portion adjoining Trotwood City Precinct 4-A
  Precinct C (part)
    Noncontiguous portion adjoining Trotwood City Precinct 4-A
    Noncontiguous Portion adjoining Trotwood City Precinct 2-A

HOUSE DISTRICT 44

LUCAS COUNTY (part)
  Toledo City (part)
    Wards 2, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15
    Ward 7 (part)
      Precincts B, H

HOUSE DISTRICT 45

LUCAS COUNTY (part)
  Toledo City (part)
    Wards 1, 3, 9, 11, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23
  Sylvania Township (part)
    Precinct B (part)
      Noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Toledo City Ward 23
  Washington Township
HOUSE DISTRICT 46

LUCAS COUNTY (part)
   Harbor View Village
   Holland Village
   Jerusalem Township
   Maumee City
   Oregon Township
   Springfield Township
   Toledo City (part)
      Wards 16, 17, 18, 24
      Ward 7 (part)
         Precincts A, C, D, E, F, G, I

HOUSE DISTRICT 47

FULTON COUNTY (part)
   Amboy Township
   Archbold Village
   Chesterfield Township
   Clinton Township
   Dover Township
   Fayette Village
   Franklin Township
   Fulton Township (part)
      All portions except the noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Swanton Village
   German Township
   Gorham Township
   Lyons Township
   Metamora Village
   Pike Township
   Royalton Township
   Wauseon City

LUCAS COUNTY (part)
   Berkey Village
   Harding Township
   Monclova Township
   Ottawa Hills Village
   Providence Township
   Richfield Township
   Spencer Township
   Swanton Township
   Swanton Village
   Sylvania City
Sylvania Township (part)
   All portions except for noncontiguous portion of Precinct B circumscribed by
   Toledo City Ward 23
Waterville City
Waterville Township
Whitehouse Village

HOUSE DISTRICT 48

STARK COUNTY (part)
   Bethlehem Township (part)
      Precinct 1
Canton Township (part)
      Precinct 3, 12
Hills and Dales Village
Jackson Township
Myers Lake Village
Navarre Village
North Canton City
Perry Township (part)
      Precincts 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23,
      24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31
      Precinct 3 (part)
         All portions except the noncontiguous portions circumscribed by
         Massillon City Precinct 1-A
Precinct 4 (part)
      All portions except the noncontiguous portions circumscribed by
      Massillon City Precinct 4-D and the noncontiguous portion adjoining
      Tuscarawas Township
Precinct 28 (part)
      All portions except the noncontiguous portions circumscribed by
      Massillon City Precinct 4-D and the noncontiguous portion adjoining
      Massillon City Precinct 4-C that does not adjoin Perry Township Precinct
      2
Plain Township (part)
      Precincts 3, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 18, 22, 24, 25, 26, 27, 31, 32, 33, 34
      Precinct 5 (part)
         Noncontiguous portions adjoining Plain Township Precinct 13
         Noncontiguous portion adjoining Plain Township Precinct 34
      Precinct 7 (part)
         Noncontiguous portion adjoining Plain Township Precinct 6
Precinct 13 (part)
      Noncontiguous portion adjoining Plain Township Precinct 33
Precinct 28 (part)
      Two southernmost noncontiguous portions
Precinct 29 (part)
   Noncontiguous portion adjoining Plain Township Precinct 5
Precinct 35 (part)
   Noncontiguous portions adjoining or circumscribed by North Canton City
   Precinct 2-A

**HOUSE DISTRICT 49**

**STARK COUNTY** (part)
   Bethlehem Township (part)
      Precincts 2, 3, 4
   Canton City
   Canton Township (part)
      Precincts 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13
   East Sparta Village
   Massillon City (part)
      Wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
   Osnaburg Township (part)
      Precinct 4 (part)
      Noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Canton City Precinct 4-A
   Perry Township (part)
      Precinct 3 (part)
      Noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Massillon City Precinct 1-A
      Precinct 4 (part)
      Noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Massillon City Precinct 4-D and
      the noncontiguous portion adjoining Tuscarawas Township
   Precinct 28 (part)
      The noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Massillon City Precinct 4-D
      and the noncontiguous portion adjoining Massillon City Precinct 4-C that
      does not adjoin Perry Township Precinct 2

   Pike Township
   Plain Township (part)
      Precincts 1, 2
      Precinct 5 (part)
      All portions except the noncontiguous portions adjoining the westernmost
      portion of Plain Township Precinct 13 and the noncontiguous portion
      adjoining Plain Township Precinct 34
   Precinct 7 (part)
      Westernmost noncontiguous portion
   Precinct 13 (part)
      All portions except the noncontiguous portion adjoining Plain Township
      Precinct 33
   Precinct 29 (part)
      All portions except the noncontiguous portion adjoining Plain Township
      Precinct 5
Tuscarawas Township (part)
The noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Massillon City

**HOUSE DISTRICT 50**

**STARK COUNTY** (part)
- Alliance City
- East Canton Village
- Hartville Village
- Lake Township
- Lexington Township
- Limaville Village
- Louisville City
- Magnolia Village
- Marlboro Township
- Minerva Village
- Nimishillen Township
- Osnaburg Township (part)
  - Precincts 1, 2, 3, 5,
  - Precinct 4 (part)
    - All portions except noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Canton City
    - Precinct 4-A
- Paris Township
- Plain Township (part)
  - Precincts 4, 9, 17, 19, 20, 21, 23, 30, 36
  - Precinct 28 (part)
    - Northernmost noncontiguous portion
  - Precinct 35 (part)
    - All portions except the noncontiguous portions adjoining or circumscribed by North Canton City Precinct 2-A
- Sandy Township
- Washington Township
- Waynesburg Village

**HOUSE DISTRICT 51**

**BUTLER COUNTY** (part)
- Fairfield City
- Fairfield Township (part)
  - Precinct 1 (part)
    - Noncontiguous portion adjoining Hamilton City Ham2wd3
  - Precinct 14
- Hamilton City
- Hanover Township (part)
  - Precinct 2 (part)
Final Ohio Apportionment Plan
As Amended, Adopted and Engrossed on September 30, 2011

Noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Hamilton City
Precinct 7 (part)
Noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Hamilton City
Noncontiguous portion adjoining Ross Township Precinct 4
Ross Township
St. Clair Township (part)
Precinct 3
Precinct 4 (part)
Noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Hamilton City

House District 52

Butler County (part)
Fairfield Township (part)
Precincts 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18 19
Precincts 1 (part)
Noncontiguous portion adjoining Fairfield Township Precinct 15
Liberty Township
Sharonville City
West Chester Township

House District 53

Butler County (part)
College Corner Village
Hanover Township (part)
Precincts 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10
Precinct 2 (part)
All portions except the noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Hamilton City
Precinct 7 (part)
All portions except the noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Hamilton City and the noncontiguous portion adjoining Ross Township Precinct 4
Jacksonburg Village
Lemon Township
Madison Township
Middletown City
Wards 1, 3
Ward 2 (part)
Precincts Midd2wd2, Midd3wd2, Midd6wd2, Midd7wd2
Milford Township
Millville Village
Monroe City
Morgan Township
New Miami Village
Oxford City
Oxford Township
Reily Township
Seven Mile Village
Somerville Village
St. Clair Township (part)
  Precincts 2, 6, 8
  Precinct 4 (part)
    All portions except the noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Hamilton City
Trenton City
Wayne Township

HOUSE DISTRICT 54

BUTLER COUNTY (part)
  Middletown City (part)
    Ward 4
    Ward 2 (part)
      Precincts Midd1wd2, Midd4wd2, Midd5wd2, Midd8wd2

WARREN COUNTY (part)
  Deerfield Township
  Lebanon City
  Mason City
  Monroe City
  Turtlecreek Township
  Union Township (part)
    Precinct 0085 Union-T-W (part)
      Noncontiguous portion adjoining Turtlecreek Township Precinct 0073 Tc-T-Sw
    Two noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Lebanon City Precinct 0019 Leb-C-Sw

HOUSE DISTRICT 55

LORAIN COUNTY (part)
  Avon Lake City
  Carlisle Township
  Eaton Township (part)
    Precinct 4 (part)
      Noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Grafton Village
Elyria City
Elyria Township
Grafton Township (part)
Precinct 1
Noncontiguous portion adjoining Carlisle Township
Grafton Village
North Ridgeville (part)
Wards 1, 2
Ward 3 (part)
Precincts B, E
Sheffield Village

HOUSE DISTRICT 56

LORAIN COUNTY (part)
Amherst City
Amherst Township
Brighton Township
Brownhelm Township
Camden Township
Henrietta Township
Kipton Village
Lorain City
New Russia Township
Oberlin City
Pittsfield Township
Sheffield Lake City
Sheffield Township
South Amherst Village
Vermillion City

HOUSE DISTRICT 57

HURON COUNTY

LORAIN COUNTY (part)
Avon City
Columbia Township
Eaton Township (part)
Precincts 1, 2, 3, 5
Precinct 4 (part)
Noncontiguous portion adjoining Eaton Township Precinct 5
Grafton Township (part)
Precinct 2
Precinct 1 (part)
Noncontiguous portion adjoining Grafton Township Precinct 2
Huntington Township
LaGrange Township
LaGrange Village
North Ridgeville City (part)
  Ward 4
  Ward 3 (part)
  Precincts A, C, D
Penfield Township
Rochester Township
Rochester Village
Wellington Township
Wellington Village

HOUSE DISTRICT 58

MAHONING COUNTY (part)
  Austintown Township (part)
    Precincts 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25,
    26, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40
  Campbell City
  Coitsville Township
  Lowellville Village
  Struthers City
  Youngstown City

HOUSE DISTRICT 59

MAHONING COUNTY (part)
  Alliance City
  Austintown Township (part)
    Precincts 5, 16, 23, 27
  Beaver Township
  Beloit Village
  Berlin Township
  Boardman Township
  Canfield City
  Canfield Township
  Columbiana City
  Craig Beach Village
  Ellsworth Township
  Goshen Township
  Green Township
  Jackson Township
  Milton Township
  New Middletown Village
  Poland Township
  Poland Village
Salem City
Sebring Village
Smith Township
Springfield Township
Washingtonville Village

HOUSE DISTRICT 60

LAKE COUNTY (part)
   Eastlake City
   Fairport Harbor village
   Grand River Village
   Lakeline Village
   Mentor City (part)
      Ward 4
   Mentor-on-the-Lake City
   Painesville City
   Painesville Township (part)
      Precinct J
      Precinct D (part)
         Noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Painesville Precinct 2b
   Timberlake Village
   Wickliffe City
   Willoughby City
   Willowick City

HOUSE DISTRICT 61

LAKE COUNTY (part)
   Concord Township
   Kirtland City
   Kirtland Hills Village
   Leroy Township
   Madison Township
   Madison Village
   Mentor City (part)
      Wards 1, 2, 3
   North Perry Village
   Painesville Township (part)
      Precinct D (part)
         All portions except noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Painesville City Precinct 2b
   Perry Township
   Perry Village
Waite Hill Village
Willoughby Hills City

HOUSE DISTRICT 62

WARREN COUNTY (part)
  Blanchester Village
  Butlerville Village
  Carlisle Village
  Clear Creek Township
  Corwin Village
  Franklin City
  Franklin Township
  Hamilton Township
  Harlan Township
  Harveysburg Village
  Loveland City
  Mainville Village
  Massie Township
  Middletown City
  Morrow Village
  Pleasant Plain Village
  Salem Township
  South Lebanon Village
  Springboro City
  Union Township (part)
    Precinct 0077 Union-T-E
    Precinct 0085 Union-T-W (part)
      Three noncontiguous portions adjoining South Lebanon Village Precinct
      0109 Sol-V-M
  Washington Township
  Wayne Township
  Waynesville Village

HOUSE DISTRICT 63

TRUMBULL COUNTY (part)
  Bazetta Township
  Brookfield Township
  Cortland City
  Fowler Township
  Girard City
  Hartford Township
  Hubbard City
  Hubbard Township
Liberty Township
Lordstown Village
McDonald Village
Newton Falls Village
Newton Township
Niles City
Orangeville Village
Vernon Township
Vienna Township
Weathersfield Township
Yankee Lake Village
Youngstown City

**HOUSE DISTRICT 64**

**ASHTABULA COUNTY (part)**
- Andover Township
- Andover Village
- Colebrook Township
- Orwell Township
- Orwell Village
- Wayne Township
- Williamsfield Township
- Windsor Township

**TRUMBULL COUNTY (part)**
- Bloomfield Townfield
- Braceville Township
- Bristol Township
- Champion Township
- Farmington Township
- Greene Township
- Gustavus Township
- Howland Township
- Johnston Township
- Kinsman Township
- Mecca Township
- Mesopotamia Township
- Warren City
- Warren Township
- West Farmington Village
- Southington Township
HOUSE DISTRICT 65

CLERMONT COUNTY (part)
   Goshen Township
   Loveland City
   Miami Township
   Milford City
   Newtonsville Village
   Owensville Village
   Stonelick Township
   Union Township
   Wayne Township

HOUSE DISTRICT 66

BROWN COUNTY

CLERMONT COUNTY (part)
   Amelia Village
   Batavia Township
   Batavia Village
   Bethel Village
   Chilo Village
   Felicity Village
   Franklin Township
   Jackson Township
   Monroe Township
   Moscow Village
   Neville Village
   New Richmond Village
   Ohio Township
   Pierce Township
   Tate Township
   Washington Township
   Williamsburg Township
   Williamsburg Village

HOUSE DISTRICT 67

DELAWARE COUNTY (part)
   Ashley Village
   Berlin Township
   Brown Township
   Concord Township
   Delaware City
Delaware Township
Dublin City
Liberty Township
Marlboro Township
Orange Township (part)
  Precincts A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, L, M, N, O
  Precinct K (part)
  Noncontiguous portion adjoining Precinct C
Ostrander Village
Oxford Township
Powell City
Radnor Township
Scioto Township
Shawnee Hills Village
Thompson Township
Troy Township

HOUSE DISTRICT 68

KNOX COUNTY

DELAWARE COUNTY (part)
  Berkshire Township
  Columbus City
  Galena Village
  Genoa Township
  Harlem Township
  Kingston Township
  Orange Township (part)
  Precinct K (part)
  Three noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Westerville City
  Two noncontiguous portions adjoining the shared border of Westerville City Precinct G and Columbus City Precinct D
  Porter Township
  Sunbury Village
  Trenton Township
  Westerville City

HOUSE DISTRICT 69

MEDINA COUNTY (part)
  Brunswick City (part)
    Ward 1
  Brunswick Hills Township (part)
    Precinct A (part)
Two noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Brunswick City Ward 1
Noncontiguous portion adjoining Brunswick City Precinct 1-B immediately to the east
Precinct E (part)
Noncontiguous portion adjoining Brunswick City Precinct 1-C
Chippewa Lake Village
Creston Village
Gloria Glens Park Village
Granger Township
Guilford Township
Harrisville Township
Hinckley Township
Lafayette Township
Lodi Village
Medina City
Medina Township
Montville Township
Rittman City
Seville Village
Sharon Township
York Township (part)
Precinct A (part)
Easternmost noncontiguous portion adjoining the northern border of
Lafayette Township Precinct E
Precinct C (part)
Two southernmost noncontiguous portions adjoining Medina City Precinct 1-E
Wadsworth City
Wadsworth Township
Westfield Center Village
Westfield Township

HOUSE DISTRICT 70

ASHLAND COUNTY

HOLMES COUNTY (part)
Hardy Township
Holmesville Village
Loudonville Village
Millersburg Village
Nashville Village
Prairie Township
Ripley Township
Washington Township
MEDINA COUNTY (part)
  Brunswick City (part)
  Wards 2, 3, 4
Brunswick Hills Township (part)
  Precincts B, C, D, F
  Precinct A (part)
    Five noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Brunswick City Ward 2
    Noncontiguous portion adjoining northernmost border of Brunswick City
    Ward 2
    Noncontiguous portion adjoining shared border of Brunswick City
    Precinct 3-A and Brunswick City Precinct 4-E
    Portion adjoining Medina Township

Precinct E (part)
  All portions except easternmost noncontiguous portion that adjoins
  Brunswick City Precinct 1-C
  Chatham Township
  Homer Township
  Litchfield Township
  Liverpool Township
  Spencer Township
  Spencer Village
  York Township (part)
    Precinct B
    Precinct A (part)
      Portion adjoining Litchfield Township Precinct A
      Easternmost portion that adjoins York Township C
    Precinct C (part)
      Portion adjoining York Township Precinct B

HOUSE DISTRICT 71

LICKING COUNTY (part)
  Bennington Township
  Burlington Township
  Eden Township
  Etna Township (part)
    Precinct B (part)
      Noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Reynoldsburg City
      Precinct 3b
  Granville Township
  Granville Village
  Hartford Township
  Hartford Village
Heath City
Jersey Township
Johnstown Village
Liberty Township
Madison Township (part)
   Precinct B (part)
   Portions circumscribed by Newark City
McKean Township
Monroe Township
New Albany City
Newark City
Newark Township
Newton Township
Pataskala City
Reynoldsburg City
St. Louisville Village
Utica Village
Washington Township

**HOUSE DISTRICT 72**

**COSHOCTON COUNTY**

**PERRY COUNTY**

**LICKING COUNTY (part)**
   Alexandria Village
   Bowling Green Township
   Buckeye Lake Village
   Etna Township (part)
      Precincts A, C, D, E, F
      Precinct B (part)
      Noncontiguous portion not circumscribed by Reynoldsburg 3b
   Fallsbury Township
   Franklin Township
   Gratiot Village
   Hanover Township
   Hanover Village
   Harrison Township
   Hebron Village
   Hopewell Township
   Kirksersville Village
   Licking Township
   Madison Township (part)
      Precincts A, C
Precinct B (part)
   Noncontiguous portion not circumscribed by Newark City
   Mary Ann Township
   Perry Township
   St. Albans Township
   Union Township

HOUSE DISTRICT 73

GREENE COUNTY (part)
   Bath Township
   Beavercreek City
   Beavercreek Township
   Bellbrook City
   Centerville City
   Clifton Village
   Fairborn City
   Huber Heights City
   Kettering City
   Miami Township
   Sugarcreek Township
   Yellow Springs Village

HOUSE DISTRICT 74

MADISON COUNTY

CLARK COUNTY (part)
   Catawba Village
   Harmony Township
   Morefield Township (part)
      Precincts 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11
      Precinct 1 (part)
         Portion adjoining Morefield Township Precinct 6
      Precinct 3 (part)
         Portion not circumscribed by Springfield City Precinct 38
   Pleasant Township
   South Vienna Village

GREENE COUNTY (part)
   Bowersville Village
   Caesarscreek Township
   Cedarville Village
   Cedarville Township
   Jamestown Village
Jefferson Township
New Jasper Township
Ross Township
Silvercreek Township
Spring Valley Township
Spring Valley Village
Xenia City
Xenia Township

HOUSE DISTRICT 75

PORTAGE COUNTY (part)
Atwater Township
Brady Lake Village
Brimfield Township
Charlestown Township
Deerfield Township
Edinburg Township
Franklin Township
Kent City
Mogadore Village
Palmyra Township
Paris Township
Randolph Township
Ravenna City
Ravenna Township
Rootstown Township
Streetsboro City
Suffield Township
Sugar Bush Knolls Village
Tallmadge City

HOUSE DISTRICT 76

GEAUGA COUNTY (part)
Auburn Township
Bainbridge Township
Burton Township
Burton Village
Chardon Township
Chester Township
Hunting Valley Village
Middlefield Township
Middlefield Village
Munson Township
Newbury Township  
Parkman Township  
Russell Township  
South Russell Village  
Troy Township  

PORTAGE COUNTY (part)  
Aurora City  
Freedom Township  
Garrettsville Village  
Hiram Township  
Hiram Village  
Mantua Township  
Mantua Village  
Nelson Township  
Shalersville Township  
Windham Township  
Windham Village  

HOUSE DISTRICT 77  

FAIRFIELD COUNTY (part)  
Baltimore Village  
Buckeye Lake Village  
Canal Winchester City (part)  
Portions adjoining Violet Township  
Columbus City  
Greenfield Township  
Lancaster City  
Liberty Township  
Millersport Village  
Pickerington City  
Pleasant Township  
Pleasantville Village  
Reynoldsburg City  
Richland Township  
Rushville Village  
Thurston Village  
Violet Township  
Walnut Township  
West Rushville Village
HOUSE DISTRICT 78

HOCKING COUNTY

MORGAN COUNTY

ATHENS COUNTY (part)
  Glouster Village
  Jacksonville Village
  Trimble Township
  Trimble Village

FAIRFIELD COUNTY (part)
  Amanda Township
  Amanda Village
  Berne Township
  Bloom Township
  Bremen Village
  Canal Winchester (part)
    Westernmost noncontiguous portion
  Carroll Village
  Clearcreek Township
  Hocking Township
  Lithopolis Village
  Madison Township
  Rush Creek Township
  Stoutsville Village
  Sugar Grove Village
  Tarlton Village

MUSKINGUM COUNTY (part)
  Clay Township
  Fultonham Village
  Newton Township
  Roseville Village
  South Zanesville Village

PICKAWAY COUNTY (part)
  Ashville Village
  Circleville City
  Circleville Township (part)
    Precinct North (parts)
      Portions adjoining Washington Township Precinct Central
  Harrison Township
Lockbourne Village
Madison Township
Pickaway Township
Salt Creek Township
South Bloomfield Village
Tarlton Village
Walnut Township
Washington Township

HOUSE DISTRICT 79

CLARK COUNTY (part)
Bethel Township
Clifton Village
Donnelsville Village
Enon Village
German Township
Green Township
Madison Township
Mad River Township
Morefield Township (part)
Precinct 1 (part)
Portions not adjoining Morefield Township Precinct 6
Precinct 3 (part)
Portion circumscribed by Springfield City Precinct 38
New Carlisle City
North Hampton Village
Pike Township
South Charleston Village
Springfield City
Springfield Township
Tremont City Village

HOUSE DISTRICT 80

MIAMI COUNTY

DARKE COUNTY (part)
Adams Township
Arcanum Village
Bradford Village
Butler Township
Castaic Village
Franklin Township
Gettysburg Village
Gordan Village
Harrison Township
Hollansburg Village
Ithaca Village
Liberty Township
Monroe Township
Neave Township
New Madison Village
Palestine Village
Pitsburg Village
Twin Township
Van Buren Township
Wayne Lakes Village

HOUSE DISTRICT 81

HENRY COUNTY

PUTNAM COUNTY

WILLIAMS COUNTY

FULTON COUNTY (part)
   Delta Village
   Fulton Township (part)
      The noncontiguous portions circumscribed by Swanton Village
   Swan Creek Township
   Swanton Village
   York Township

HOUSE DISTRICT 82

DEFIANCE COUNTY

PAULDING COUNTY

VAN WERT COUNTY

AUGLAIZE (part)
   Buckland Village
   Duchouchet Township (part)
      Precinct W (part)
         Portion adjoining Pusheta Township
         Noncontiguous portion circumscribed by Wapokoneta City
   Logan Township
Moulton Township
Noble Township
Salem Township
St. Marys City
St. Marys Township (part)
   Portions circumscribed by St. Marys City
Wapokeneta City

HOUSE DISTRICT 83

HANCOCK COUNTY

HARDIN COUNTY

LOGAN COUNTY (part)
   Belle Center Village
   Bokescreek Township
   Richland Township
   Ridgeway Village
   Rush Creek Township
   Rushylvania Village
   West Mansfield Village

HOUSE DISTRICT 84

MERCER COUNTY

AUGLAIZE COUNTY (part)
   Clay Township
   Cridersville Village
   Duchoquet Township (part)
      Precinct E
      Precinct W (part)
         Noncontiguous portion adjoining Logan Township
   German Township
   Goshen Township
   Jackson Township
   Minster Village
   New Bremen Village
   New Knoxville Village
   Pusheta Township
   St. Marys Township (part)
      Precinct E (part)
         Portion not circumscribed by St. Marys City
      Precinct W (part)
Portion not circumscribed by St. Marys City
Union Township
Uniopolis Village
Washington Township
Wayne Township
Waynesfield Village

DARKE COUNTY (part)
Allen Township
Ansonia Village
Brown Township
Burkettsville Village
Greenville City
Greenville Township
Jackson Township
Mississinawa Township
New Weston Village
North Star Village
Osgood Village
Patterson Township
Richland Township
Rossburg Village
Union City Village
Versailles Village
Wabash Township
Washington Township
Wayne Township
Yorkshire Village
York Township

SHELBY COUNTY (part)
Anna Village
Botkins Village
Cynthian Township
Dinsmore Township
Fort Loramie Village
Jackson Center Village
Jackson Township
Kettlersville Village
Loramie Township
McLean Township
Russia Village
Turtle Creek Township
Van Buren Township
HOUSE DISTRICT 85

CHAMPAIGN COUNTY

LOGAN COUNTY (part)
  Bellefontaine
  Bloomfield Township
  De Graff Village
  Harrison Township
  Huntsville Village
  Jefferson Township
  Lake Township
  Lakeview Village
  Liberty Township
  McArthur Township
  Miami Township
  Monroe Township
  Perry Township
  Pleasant Township
  Quincy Village
  Russells Point Village
  Stokes Township
  Union Township
  Valley Hi Village
  Washington Township
  West Liberty Village
  Zane Township
  Zanesfield Village

SHELBY COUNTY (part)
  Clinton Township
  Franklin Township
  Green Township
  Lockington Village
  Orange Township
  Perry Township
  Port Jefferson Village
  Salem Township
  Sidney City
  Washington Township
HOUSE DISTRICT 86

UNION COUNTY

MARION COUNTY (part)
  Big Island Township
  Bowling Green Township
  Green Camp Township
  Green Camp Village
  La Rue Village
  Marion City
  Marion Township
  Montgomery Township
  New Bloomington Village
  Pleasant Township
  Prospect Township
  Prospect Village
  Richland Township
  Waldo Township
  Waldo Village

HOUSE DISTRICT 87

CRAWFORD COUNTY

MORROW COUNTY

WYANDOT COUNTY

MARION COUNTY (part)
  Caledonia Village
  Claridon Township
  Grand Prairie Township
  Grand Township
  Morral Village
  Salt Rock Township
  Scott Township
  Tully Township

SENeca COUNTY (part)
  Big Spring Township
  Loudon Township
  New Riegel Village
FINAL OHIO APPORTIONMENT PLAN
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HOUSE DISTRICT 88

SANDUSKY COUNTY

SENeca COUNTY (part)
  Adams Township
  Attica Village
  Bettsville Village
  Bloom Township
  Bloomville Village
  Clinton Township
  Eden Township
  Fostoria City
  Green Springs Village
  Hopewell Township
  Jackson Township
  Liberty Township
  Pleasant Township
  Reed Township
  Republic Village
  Scipio Township
  Seneca Township
  Thompson Township
  Tiffin City
  Venice Township

HOUSE DISTRICT 89

ERIE COUNTY

OTTAWA COUNTY

HOUSE DISTRICT 90

ADAMS COUNTY

SCIOTO COUNTY

LAWRENCE COUNTY (part)
  Coal Grove Village
  Hamilton Township
  Hanging Rock Village
  Ironton City
  Upper Township (part)
Precinct 1 (part)
   Noncontiguous portion adjoining Ironton City Precinct 1-B

**HOUSE DISTRICT 91**

**CLINTON COUNTY**

**HIGHLAND COUNTY**

**PIKE COUNTY**

ROSS COUNTY (part)
   Franklin Township
   Huntington Township

**HOUSE DISTRICT 92**

**FAYETTE COUNTY**

**PICKAWAY COUNTY** (part)
   Circleville Township (part)
      Precincts Northwest, South
      Precinct North (part)
         Portion adjoining Precinct Northwest
   Commercial Point Village
   Darby Township
   Darbyville Village
   Deercreek Township
   Harrisburg Village
   Jackson Township
   Monroe Township
   Muhlenberg Township
   New Holland Village
   Orient Village
   Perry Township
   Scioto Township
   Wayne Township
   Williamsport Village

ROSS COUNTY (part)
   Adelphi Village
   Bainbridge Village
   Buckskin Township
   Chillicothe Village
   Clarksburg Village
Colerain Township
Concord Township
Deerfield Township
Frankfort Village
Green Township
Greenfield City
Harrison Township
Jefferson Township
Kingston Village
Liberty Township
Paint Township
Paxton Township
Scioto Township
South Salem Village
Springfield Township
Twin Township
Union Township

HOUSE DISTRICT 93

GALLIA COUNTY

JACKSON COUNTY

LAWRENCE COUNTY (part)
Aid Township
Athalia Village
Chesapeake Village
Decatur Township
Elizabeth Township
Fayette Township
Lawrence Township
Mason Township
Perry Township
Proctorville Village
Rome Township
South Point Village
Symmes Township
Union Township
Upper Township (part)
   Precincts 2, 3, 4
   Precinct 1 (part)
   Portion adjoining Upper Township Precinct 4
Washington Township
Windsor Township
VINTON COUNTY (part)
   Eagle Township
   Elk Township
   Harrison Township
   Jackson Township
   McArthur Village
   Richland Township
   Swan Township

HOUSE DISTRICT 94

ATHENS COUNTY (part)
   Albany Village
   Alexander Township
   Ames Township
   Amesville Village
   Athens City
   Athens Township
   Bern Township
   Buchtel Village
   Canaan Township
   Carthage Township
   Chauncey Village
   Coolville Village
   Dover Township
   Lee Township
   Lodi Township
   Nelsonville City
   Rome Township
   Troy Township
   Waterloo Township
   York Township

MEIGS COUNTY

VINTON COUNTY (part)
   Brown Township
   Clinton Township
   Hamden Village
   Knox Township
   Madison Township
   Vinton Township
   Wilkesville Township
   Wilkesville Village
Zaleski Village
WASHINGTON COUNTY (part)
  Belpre City
  Belpre Township
  Decatur Township
  Dunham Township
  Fairfield Township
  Marietta City (part)
    Ward 1, 2, 4
  Marietta Township (part)
    Precinct West (part)
      Southernmost noncontiguous portion
    Precinct East A (part)
      Westernmost noncontiguous portion adjoining Ohio River
  Palmer Township
  Warren Township
  Wesley Township

HOUSE DISTRICT 95

CARROLL COUNTY

HARRISON COUNTY

NOBLE COUNTY

BELMONT COUNTY (part)
  Barnesville Village
  Belmont Village
  Bethesda Village
  Fairview Village
  Flushing Township
  Flushing Village
  Goshen Township
  Holloway Village
  Kirkwood Township
  Morristown Village
  Richland Township
  Somerset Township
  St. Clairsville City
  Union Township
  Warren Township
  Wayne Township
  Wheeling Township
  Wilson Village
WASHINGTON COUNTY (part)
   Adams Township
   Aurelius Township
   Barlow Township
   Beverly Village
   Fearing Township
   Grandview Township
   Independence Township
   Lawrence Township
   Liberty Township
   Lowell Village
   Lower Salem Village
   Ludlow Township
   Macksburg Village
   Marietta City (part)
      Ward 3
   Marietta Township (part)
      Precinct East B, East C, East D
      Precinct West (part)
         Northernmost noncontiguous portion
      Precinct East A (part)
         Easternmost portion adjoining Marietta Township Precinct East B
   Matamoras Village
   Muskingum Township
   Newport Township
   Salem Township
   Waterford Township
   Watertown Township

HOUSE DISTRICT 96

JEFFERSON COUNTY

MONROE COUNTY

BELMONT COUNTY (part)
   Bellaire Village
   Bridgeport Village
   Brookside Village
   Colerain Township
   Martins Ferry City
   Mead Township
   Pease Township
   Powhatan Point Village
Pultney Township
Shadyside Village
Smith Township
Washington Township
York Township
Yorkville Village

HOUSE DISTRICT 97

GUERNSEY COUNTY

MUSKINGUM COUNTY (part)
  Adams Township
  Adamsville Village
  Blue Rock Township
  Brush Creek Township
  Cass Township
  Dresden Village
  Falls Township
  Frazeyburg Village
  Gratiot Village
  Harrison Township
  Highland Township
  Hopewell Township
  Jackson Township
  Jefferson Township
  Licking Township
  Madison Township
  Meigs Township
  Monroe Township
  Muskingum Township
  New Concord Village
  Norwich Village
  Perry Township
  Philo Village
  Rich Hill Township
  Salem Township
  Salt Creek Township
  Springfield Township
  Union Township
  Washington Township
  Wayne Township
HOUSE DISTRICT 98

TUSCARAWAS COUNTY

HOLMES COUNTY (part)
  Baltic Village
  Berlin Township
  Clark Township
  Glenmont Village
  Killbuck Township
  Killbuck Village
  Knox Township
  Mechanic Township
  Monroe Township
  Paint Township
  Richland Township
  Salt Creek Township
  Walnut Creek Township

HOUSE DISTRICT 99

ASHTABULA COUNTY (part)
  Ashtabula City
  Ashtabula Township
  Austinburg Township
  Cherry Valley Township
  Conneaut City
  Denmark Township
  Dorset Township
  Geneva City
  Geneva Township
  Geneva-on-the-Lake Village
  Harpersfield Township
  Hartsgrove Township
  Jefferson Township
  Jefferson Village
  Kingsville Township
  Lenox Township
  Monroe Township
  Morgan Township
  New Lyme Township
  North Kingsville Village
  Pierpont Township
  Plymouth Township
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Richmond Township
Roaming Shores Village
Rock Creek Village
Rome Township
Saybrook Township
Sheffield Township
Trumbull Township

Geauga County (part)
Aquilla Village
Chardon City
Claridon Township
Hambden Township
Huntsburg Township
Montville Township
Thompson Township
Senates District 1: House Districts 81, 82, 83
Senates District 2: House Districts 3, 47, 89
Senates District 3: House Districts 17, 19, 20
Senates District 4: House Districts 51, 52, 53
Senates District 5: House Districts 39, 43, 80
Senates District 6: House Districts 40, 41, 42
Senates District 7: House Districts 27, 54, 62
Senates District 8: House Districts 28, 29, 30
Senates District 9: House Districts 31, 32, 33
Senates District 10: House Districts 73, 74, 79
Senates District 11: House Districts 44, 45, 46
Senates District 12: House Districts 4, 84, 85
Senates District 13: House Districts 55, 56, 57
Senates District 14: House Districts 65, 66, 90
Senates District 15: House Districts 18, 25, 26
Senates District 16: House Districts 21, 23, 24
Senates District 17: House Districts 91, 92, 93
Senates District 18: House Districts 61, 75, 76
Senates District 19: House Districts 22, 67, 68
Senates District 20: House Districts 77, 78, 97
Senates District 21: House Districts 9, 10, 11
Senates District 22: House Districts 2, 69, 70
Senates District 23: House Districts 13, 14, 15
Senates District 24: House Districts 6, 7, 16
Senates District 25: House Districts 8, 12, 60
Senates District 26: House Districts 86, 87, 88
Senates District 27: House Districts 1, 37, 38
Senates District 28: House Districts 34, 35, 36
Senates District 29: House Districts 48, 49, 50
Senates District 30: House Districts 94, 95, 96
Senates District 31: House Districts 71, 72, 98
Senates District 32: House Districts 63, 64, 99
Senates District 33: House Districts 5, 58, 59

Senates District 31: Pursuant to Article 11 Section 12 – this Senate district is assigned to Senator Tim Schaffer
## Statistical Information – Ohio House Districts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>114,520</td>
<td>1.46%</td>
<td>1.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>124,475</td>
<td>9.60%</td>
<td>9.53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>125,488</td>
<td>2.51%</td>
<td>2.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>106,331</td>
<td>11.07%</td>
<td>10.98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>107,841</td>
<td>2.41%</td>
<td>2.32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>121,333</td>
<td>5.70%</td>
<td>5.64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>116,897</td>
<td>2.39%</td>
<td>2.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>118,631</td>
<td>50.76%</td>
<td>50.43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>121,495</td>
<td>51.63%</td>
<td>51.38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>116,644</td>
<td>51.39%</td>
<td>50.69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>117,155</td>
<td>61.07%</td>
<td>60.66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>113,307</td>
<td>57.75%</td>
<td>57.42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>112,814</td>
<td>14.79%</td>
<td>14.09%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>111,546</td>
<td>5.91%</td>
<td>5.69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>112,243</td>
<td>3.32%</td>
<td>3.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>118,056</td>
<td>1.41%</td>
<td>1.37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>111,745</td>
<td>13.57%</td>
<td>13.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>115,001</td>
<td>10.36%</td>
<td>10.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>112,092</td>
<td>8.68%</td>
<td>8.60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>117,082</td>
<td>21.65%</td>
<td>21.43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>117,063</td>
<td>3.28%</td>
<td>3.21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>118,513</td>
<td>20.52%</td>
<td>20.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>119,836</td>
<td>6.33%</td>
<td>6.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>111,291</td>
<td>2.57%</td>
<td>2.52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>119,779</td>
<td>52.35%</td>
<td>51.98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>121,012</td>
<td>52.72%</td>
<td>52.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>112,793</td>
<td>3.15%</td>
<td>3.11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>120,572</td>
<td>17.45%</td>
<td>17.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>114,308</td>
<td>10.63%</td>
<td>10.58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>111,781</td>
<td>4.31%</td>
<td>4.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>111,683</td>
<td>27.70%</td>
<td>27.55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>119,852</td>
<td>50.72%</td>
<td>50.46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>111,385</td>
<td>50.63%</td>
<td>50.39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>111,642</td>
<td>39.80%</td>
<td>39.52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>115,499</td>
<td>12.23%</td>
<td>12.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>117,225</td>
<td>2.20%</td>
<td>2.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>116,920</td>
<td>5.89%</td>
<td>5.84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>112,209</td>
<td>3.34%</td>
<td>3.31%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>112,153</td>
<td>51.14%</td>
<td>50.91%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>117,941</td>
<td>9.12%</td>
<td>9.05%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>116,940</td>
<td>3.18%</td>
<td>3.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>111,297</td>
<td>5.10%</td>
<td>5.03%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>119,092</td>
<td>22.64%</td>
<td>22.56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>119,905</td>
<td>45.94%</td>
<td>45.54%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>115,247</td>
<td>7.42%</td>
<td>7.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>119,583</td>
<td>8.99%</td>
<td>8.83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>115,420</td>
<td>2.31%</td>
<td>2.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>111,367</td>
<td>3.07%</td>
<td>3.04%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>120,749</td>
<td>15.69%</td>
<td>15.59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>111,757</td>
<td>3.05%</td>
<td>3.02%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>113,750</td>
<td>8.90%</td>
<td>8.75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>118,753</td>
<td>6.54%</td>
<td>6.44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>117,124</td>
<td>4.49%</td>
<td>4.42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>120,278</td>
<td>6.40%</td>
<td>6.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>118,505</td>
<td>9.57%</td>
<td>9.42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>120,219</td>
<td>9.87%</td>
<td>9.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>122,258</td>
<td>1.01%</td>
<td>0.96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>121,674</td>
<td>25.83%</td>
<td>25.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>117,149</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>112,479</td>
<td>3.78%</td>
<td>3.72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>117,562</td>
<td>2.09%</td>
<td>2.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>110,919</td>
<td>1.31%</td>
<td>1.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>110,994</td>
<td>3.74%</td>
<td>3.69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>110,725</td>
<td>11.18%</td>
<td>11.09%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>122,159</td>
<td>1.23%</td>
<td>1.21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>120,050</td>
<td>0.90%</td>
<td>0.88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>118,314</td>
<td>3.06%</td>
<td>3.03%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>116,821</td>
<td>2.11%</td>
<td>2.08%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>118,560</td>
<td>1.13%</td>
<td>1.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>119,720</td>
<td>0.80%</td>
<td>0.80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>118,881</td>
<td>3.96%</td>
<td>3.93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>120,570</td>
<td>0.87%</td>
<td>0.85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>111,783</td>
<td>5.31%</td>
<td>5.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>112,375</td>
<td>8.55%</td>
<td>8.49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>118,137</td>
<td>4.53%</td>
<td>4.47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>115,763</td>
<td>1.68%</td>
<td>1.68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>115,080</td>
<td>5.94%</td>
<td>5.88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>121,666</td>
<td>1.79%</td>
<td>1.78%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>119,183</td>
<td>9.24%</td>
<td>9.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>121,643</td>
<td>1.67%</td>
<td>1.65%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>114,714</td>
<td>0.53%</td>
<td>0.51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>110,749</td>
<td>1.00%</td>
<td>0.96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>112,899</td>
<td>1.22%</td>
<td>1.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>115,213</td>
<td>0.28%</td>
<td>0.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>111,337</td>
<td>2.18%</td>
<td>2.16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>112,079</td>
<td>5.12%</td>
<td>5.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>111,843</td>
<td>0.46%</td>
<td>0.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>113,794</td>
<td>2.43%</td>
<td>2.37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>118,507</td>
<td>5.36%</td>
<td>5.31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>122,270</td>
<td>2.42%</td>
<td>2.40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>122,263</td>
<td>1.51%</td>
<td>1.49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>121,567</td>
<td>6.48%</td>
<td>6.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>120,871</td>
<td>1.39%</td>
<td>1.38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>120,653</td>
<td>2.13%</td>
<td>2.11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>121,921</td>
<td>2.71%</td>
<td>2.69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>122,299</td>
<td>3.66%</td>
<td>3.65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>117,784</td>
<td>2.99%</td>
<td>2.96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>122,139</td>
<td>0.60%</td>
<td>0.58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>110,998</td>
<td>3.34%</td>
<td>3.27%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Statistical Information – Ohio Senate Districts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>338,362</td>
<td>0.92%</td>
<td>0.88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>359,415</td>
<td>3.40%</td>
<td>3.35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>340,919</td>
<td>14.68%</td>
<td>14.51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>349,627</td>
<td>6.60%</td>
<td>6.49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>352,888</td>
<td>24.63%</td>
<td>24.53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>346,178</td>
<td>5.79%</td>
<td>5.73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>343,989</td>
<td>3.69%</td>
<td>3.64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>346,661</td>
<td>11.00%</td>
<td>10.93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>342,920</td>
<td>42.72%</td>
<td>42.51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>343,341</td>
<td>7.72%</td>
<td>7.64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>354,735</td>
<td>21.11%</td>
<td>20.88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>332,881</td>
<td>4.42%</td>
<td>4.38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>360,982</td>
<td>6.81%</td>
<td>6.58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>364,479</td>
<td>1.53%</td>
<td>1.51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>355,792</td>
<td>37.22%</td>
<td>36.93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>348,190</td>
<td>4.07%</td>
<td>3.98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>364,701</td>
<td>3.16%</td>
<td>3.14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>351,462</td>
<td>2.80%</td>
<td>2.77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>353,648</td>
<td>8.94%</td>
<td>8.84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>354,531</td>
<td>3.51%</td>
<td>3.48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>355,295</td>
<td>54.53%</td>
<td>54.07%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>362,755</td>
<td>4.00%</td>
<td>3.96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>336,603</td>
<td>7.96%</td>
<td>7.58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>356,286</td>
<td>3.18%</td>
<td>3.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>344,418</td>
<td>37.70%</td>
<td>37.46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>337,716</td>
<td>2.67%</td>
<td>2.63%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>343,649</td>
<td>3.59%</td>
<td>3.55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>344,366</td>
<td>17.62%</td>
<td>17.49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>343,872</td>
<td>7.43%</td>
<td>7.38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>364,873</td>
<td>2.83%</td>
<td>2.81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>361,590</td>
<td>1.80%</td>
<td>1.78%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>332,717</td>
<td>6.04%</td>
<td>5.96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>346,664</td>
<td>10.56%</td>
<td>10.33%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
User Notes on Plan Geography

Part A. General Overview
1. To assist users in their review of the legislative district plan, the plan geography is being provided in different formats. These include a geographic data file known as a shape file and a tabular data file known as an assignment file. The geographic file includes the boundaries for each district. The tabular data file includes one record for the lowest level of geography used to create the plan and the district to which it is assigned.
2. Users with Geographic Information Systems (GIS) software may note a handful of instances in which the appearance of the geography assigned to each district may not match the legal boundaries. Notes follow on these instances below.
3. As a general caveat, whatever the geographic representation might appear to be when the legislative plan is viewed via any software, the controlling document as to the status of any geography is the legal definitions as submitted by the Joint Secretaries to the Ohio Apportionment Board. Those definitions can be found in this document.
4. Any geographic area of the state not specifically named in this legal definition for House and Senate Districts that is wholly contained within the boundaries of a district but not contiguous to any district boundary, is assigned to that district. Any geographic area of the state not specifically named in this legal definition that is contiguous to any district boundary is assigned to that district with which it has the longest continuous boundary. If two or more boundaries are of equal length, the area is assigned to the district with less population. All districts are contiguous including those that are contiguous only by bodies of water.
5. The legal definition will be posted at the following website designated by the Ohio Apportionment Board: http://www.reshapeohio.org.

Part B. Geographic Database
The underlying geographic database used to create plans for legislative districts was developed by the Urban Center at Cleveland State University (CSU) in conjunction with the Voinovich Center at Ohio University (OU) as part of the project to develop the 2010 Ohio Common and Unified Redistricting Database (OCURD). CSU was selected by bipartisan action by the co-chairs of the Ohio Legislative Task Force on Redistricting, Reapportionment and Demographic Research. The lowest level of geography in this database is not the census block but the split census block.
1. The overall purpose of the project was to accommodate for the fact that many census blocks contain portions of multiple higher levels of geography, such as a precinct or a municipality. In geographic terms, these are known as ‘split’ units because they did not nest into the higher levels of geography. The project also enabled the creation of geographic layers for wards (which were not part of the census geographic products) and precincts that more closely reflect the boundaries used in the 2008 and 2010 elections.
2. To create a geographic system that allowed for topological integrity, the OCURD project used the boundaries of the higher levels of geography as overlays and assigned the underlying census block, or portions thereof, to each of the higher levels. When the higher level geography crossed the census block, a new geographic unit was created known as a split block. It is this ‘block split’ layer of geography that was the lowest level of geography from which the legislative districts were created.
3. Another goal of the OCURD project was to estimate the population in each portion of the split blocks. The project researched several means by which this could be accomplished and chose a method based upon the length of the streets in each such block. Because the
population was estimated for each portion, the number of persons was not rounded to a whole person and thus some fractional numbers will be found.

4. Another issue arose as the OCURD database was being used by the Joint Secretaries of the Ohio Apportionment Board to create legislative plans. This issue relates to the fact that many of the higher levels of geography, notably municipalities, wards, and precincts, contain multiple pieces of territory that are separated by distances short and long. In geographic terms, these are known as ‘non-contiguous areas’ (NCA) because there is some other land or water between the pieces. There are two types of NCAs: those that are not contiguous because they are islands surrounded by water and those that are not contiguous because they are legally or technically a portion of a geographic unit but surrounded by other land-based geographic units. Examples of the first type are the islands off the coast of Lake Erie. Examples of the second type abound in the state.

5. In most cases, the multi-part units are combined for geographic representation in GIS software. In geographic terms, these are known as ‘shapes’ and are assigned to a district as one unit, even though there may be separate estimates of population for the blocks that comprise the higher level unit. Because they are combined as an entire shape they can only be assigned to one district by the GIS software used for the redistricting phase of the apportionment process. The software used by the Board to undertake this process was Maptitude for Redistricting (MTR) by Caliper Corporation.

6. Requirements of the Ohio Constitution relate to both creating districts from contiguous territory and the maintenance of political subdivision boundaries. Therefore, making use of a multi-part area as the boundary of a district could present a situation in which a political subdivision would be split and a district would be created using non-contiguous territory.

7. Whatever the geographic representation of the GIS software, the controlling document as to the status of any geography is the legal definition as adopted by the Apportionment Board.

8. Because some areas in the higher geographic levels are multi-part units the software flagged some districts as being non-contiguous. Notes on these situations follow.

Part C. Notes on Specific Districts:
The following areas include districts that were designated by the Maptitude software as having some non-contiguous areas:

1. District 38—Stark County. Block 391517147013085 is split into two pieces including portions of precincts 151ANY & 151AEB. The portion in 151ANY contains no population and is a part of district 49. See the item 4 in Part A and the legal definition.

2. District 46—Lucas County. Several islands are located off the Lake Erie coast but are portions of Jerusalem Township. See the item 4 in Part A and the legal definition.

3. District 48—Stark County. Block 391517123002009 is split into three pieces including portions of precincts 151ACD, 151AME, and 151ANG. Each of these portions contains no population. The triangular portion at the lower south east of the block is a part of district 49. See the item 4 in Part A and the legal definition.

4. District 55—Lorain County. Several islands are located off the Lake Erie coast but are portions of Avon Lake City. See the item 4 in Part A and the legal definition.

5. District 83—Hardin and Logan Counties. There is one unit in the ‘Block Split’ layer, 39065007003086091AAR, that is unassigned in the map. It contains no population and is surrounded by district 83. See the item 4 in Part A and the legal description.

6. District 88—Sandusky County. One island is located in Sandusky Bay but is a portion of Riley Township. See the item 4 in Part A and the legal definition.
7. District 89—Ottawa County. This district has three components: the portion above Sandusky Bay; the portion below Sandusky Bay; and several islands off the Lake Erie coast. See the item 4 in Part A and the legal definition.